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i I TOMORtl.OW HIGHLIGH'.r PJO ACTIVITIES )( Ii 
I 
·1 The Por_tland Junior College Rump I Willitli Harvey M. Jacobson and Peter H. have declared the'i;r: candidaey for 
president of the Freshman· c1ass as 
leaders of their. respeqtive rtesponsible 
and Co···Operative Parties. 
·. Council fla.S urged the student body , I 
· ·~o sup.:por"i; the Moun~ain Day acttvities 
tc day a.n.d ~omorro\·r by the largest 
att erl.d:a:nde since the annual aff air was 
sta:tted · 
· Kenneth TayJ.or, - president of the 
council safd :i,n a statement, 11 the 
M91Jntain DP..y fui1ct:lons offer an I 
. oppo.rtunity for the studen·t body to I 
become vioJ?e J.D.timat?iy aq_ua:l.nted with . i 
the college f acul~y and thei~ fellow . ! 
s t udent s. it i!ci'he Sllppo:t o.f this affair 11 
has ' g:r. ee.t,:'..~· :tnfluenG.:ed student inters ts 
i n ccJ.1ege a:::tivlt-i e s in the past, . . ana. I 
have g o.t1.e:r.3,J.ly affected the witir~ 
college Y 8a~o 11., . . . 
. To.nigi.1.,:;s . dance will be held in ·the! 
cclleg~ atlC'c~ -tr.1:r- :l..1Jm and will start at · 
8 p. ~?o D-:i n: D-.:i:i.ne. a,.1~ his. ~rche s'tr.a ui,l, 
· f ·:,r.m n"h. t he ,-:;v n:.i.n2( s mus·1.c, and , I ··'?c':['L,.s .fr. i.1.1.-rl.ll be :f::'ee ict'. all .student 
I 
I c:3, ·:·~ t·:-.. e r:c.)1l~ge s~r:·,rJ:::.y a ft, ~~· 9 a~ mo 
·r .t .(;,~ -~Ll~}l~ s · t;c.:}1.:1CtL1.::. 8 J.r. .. ..,:. l i.1C.G S cl"i·u.ner 
, C: CH..;J:: ed. a.:1d s e,: ,, ·~ :l 'by t h •':l / e,cv..l tyi 
f ,c 'v':--,c..:, l. ,: s ,::f.r,h,U.J .• ·Das.i<ett a ll 9 volley 
baL:.. , h0 r t:;0_, hc.· .: ·pj t; t:i1:'cng ~ mountain 
:Both candidates, •running on the 
co:1troversial "college pa.1.·ty" system. 
send in seperate statE;mBb.ts they would 
;i.tte1'1pt: to present befor.e the Freshman 
student body, a 'constructive and · 
dit;nified ·two week call?paign whi_ch they 
hope wi.ll benef~t Portland. Junior 
C_r.>llege regardless of the election 
outcome~ · ~ 
. J a c.obson has name-d {'/f!l1.am '"Af1ge1. :-
a.s his running nate for vice president; 
;:.oel Craven, secretary .~nd treasurer; 
Jick Tu.t>cotte and Robe:r.t Lui1d, student 
coi.:..n::n representatives. · 
. Williams I Co-,o~er.at·ive Party ticket 
. includes :.Peter Ma!'oon, candidate for 
.vice pr es ident; Phil Mer.row, secretary 
ano. treasurer; Cl_&fford Andreason and 
h a lph Lymbuner, student council 
r?pr e.sentatiye_s. 1 
Wi],}:ia.ms sa.id his papty organization ! 
wa!:! based upon "equal repre s entation for J 
eac;l:l individual,- since ·-the ticket j 
includes graduates of Deering and South j 




-at _ _,.__ .. ..J.Jf:~7Y~~=b~~;:~c~=~ter, Waterville, and I 
Br"'"'::rn·;,·y ~.- ,y,,.r,·;:;>J . .:J. St1;itrs Fax·:ir~ An y I He :;:'e l:~ ·such repre~ entation would 
.s cnd.~r'.t!'! 0. ~s~' r \ng t ranspor tation a.r.,e · .! reflect the 11 indbridual asu ects 11 of his 
u:r geci t o aJJ"<J0d.-~ a·l; tlle :..:olleg e abou.,.; t5;cketi n.-:;:-on the campaign, ~,r~y.x 
9 i>.crn~ T_ht=-,.r:_ w:1 __ 11 ·b.e ample t.:,:a11 spo'rtatt( F e emph2.s ised his party's · slogan of 





f _ _ _ __ O:?ilm this ."wicie--spr.ead" int-er"lsts 11 factor ! 
'.I.en · o:t· e v-e .• Y,:one., . I; . ,,. """ " "' \lv , Y .. . ,. l.\t, :.r- ~-- ,,o~, \ic:ts ct ... pe;i .c1  
11 TSe Co,-~opera'd.ie Par.t';y ca ndidates i 
OUTING C_LU13 C.PJ.q> FUND AT ~~ ~27.5 / would. h e in a "b ; t .t :'.) .l~ posiyion to poll 
l
'j s ·~udtnt -~rrt-P:::< es ts~ !' be .s.rl c1. cd., 
1 
,. j • \f:.J.lic1ms pc, i n-:;ed .. ou+; 0.;h a·t the pe.rty' !il 
'· Ken:1eth Taylo:r:~ spokesman for- the tev.'ii.s.tlve pla i:fo •··rn 1i>~.J.1.1.des p:rojects 
I PJC· Ouf i ng J::_·u.b sa :1.d today the club's r-epresenting su;::l1na ~·11ar:ie-ty of interests, 
i bu11cl.5n.g r'1-1a0, has reached $275 through The three main objectt,/es of the platform 
l donations ,r.aceived fl·om alum:1!.:t 1;3,st are~ more group sociai , events; a date ' \·reek o bureau to as s ure dates . for students 
-·-- ·- · ---~he...Outing Club "has Gigr1.e~ .. J,~_ie __ gi~g -----~~8:ffi_i_l~~ _\vi ~_!:1 __ ~:'!_tj.and; .i~1:"!§_~--~l .. _ 
for .its hunting tr.Ip at. Kingfield and · 
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nr1d o. t l \, n [3 t ~) 11 c r; :·.J .. ! f: :s :: , .:~~ ·.; .j c '.: ·': 
t :) bo,:1c.fl t t l: .) (; :_; li.. -:: r '-> " 
a unifi er.! c l::-:.i-;_r_: ::-:.--':,) <· ·:.,: .} . r 1,i-t- {;'J 
\V [1 s 11 ·_~ t ('. '.: -~-.!~tg: -~ (; ~1 .::-1 ;- ~:: ,·.: .. : ::_: -I -, L C1 
i o ~1 u c " ur1l c ;; ~-.1 ~ l t~~ co ··.,~:~r.·\· :, J :) -. . o ·\; ._;r 
110 dl . .:i ·r·l·"' ·,, +-~ . .-,; , n r \'' .... .. .. r: · ..i ... . ::-, ·f' ~ .... , ,' ) t. u - j. , ,I __ ,, •• ~ - \ J _ J. _ , -·--1. -- _,_ ~- -- -
l c-r::s t ,Jnc c:~ ·':1.ss !' '.) ).r: ~; x- f, ;_-:. cw 
t co. st c r f~)r t fr c o.:~ct c rin" 
. o :. F: ,1:· c ~· t :3r 1.1r.s 1:, Wa -mc P~Duf.fy9 
)r~ .: , . ; ::: ~ ~.r.1c t ·::tLd ,J ,J!r::--; .'\.I~.··:lr·crvT8 'l 
LXPLHS I VE nAS?;BALL CA·TCI-ER' ' S 
GLOVE : !I S:: [ NG :F'l \Qr:i PJC OFl ·' ICE 
J n c :Jbsoni, in c .. s c p c r u t ::: stc t c'11i@n. 
ont C•< )i.:l hie, ]•' c-<.•V) ')r"~h "i c·, i)nr •'v" '1° 
,0 U L ._. . .:.;) . l _, ._:,1· -.. - 11.)_ .. _,, __ ..I .! ,J J 
f e lt i n ·:l':1. ··i du. L, J.. r e .. J' .:: s ontr 1 t i:)n 
irupr r.'. ctL::: :::: rn1a n ::, g:; in '.1 C c , rcl: tn c o 
vii t h st:Jr:\..: t:.t ne; c cir:_, 1 'l: ::id6c d thn 
his · :)n:~·t .J :c ,>'n. d .. dc r8 gx- ~-1up 
r cpres c~-:;t c t i '.)rl o.'na ?;l"' crnp · i :.1t c r 0s 
nl:) I' C inJ_'., .:' t on+.; 0 - ·· 
:;.1c s nicf 'th~ L c-: ap ::n1.,1olc ,1 art ,:,, 
vr:rnld t:\ t 1:.(, l:m t t o rJ:rosc' : t t o th::i 
s t u.c0;nt b-)o.y c :)r~structive 
: pr ~ j 6cts Zr~m stud ~n t i n t e r es ts 
· in t '·b c c ·-;i ll c; ·c ~ j c ,·, C' n t :)1! t J s ::,.. ,, 
t h.:, pL,r.t J C )~1 ld r i,J t he e d . . · _' ' 
~r~ Bnll ~u, PJC nt h l o t i c 
i ~struct~r ~ t cp9rtod t ? iU) t ha t 
rn o,:1)cr1s :t ·rn c D. tcJ: o:p :;s c l ove wo. s 
~i s a!ng fr~m t h a nt h l otio 
s c. e p 2r':;:,1cnt 1 s st c)r t,?;c 'u::ix in tho 
:) ffiC(}o . 
. Ee . 0.'r/ od ' :::my on e: kn'.>v, tnc; . -~_ho · 
d1ore; oln'Cits ' l f t t is i'. l OV<i°· t ::) · 
~D ti f' J -·hir: i w;;o ( .l '., t c ly·. · · · . 
.._____;;;...__ -·· ·. ---,.--.... ·~·- ,- -.... _., - - ____ _, ....... 
FUTlJRE OF CIO". : N · : 1:A~-XE .T! '.Dl:STHY 
AND /OLrT· CS ·TO ,·,,E DTCi. S'SED IN 
PJC TV CLUB BJ'"l_(\(\DCll. ST T! ·tmsr,AY 
indi vi'du::J. whir:1s '\:'!hen .tho ne e d 
for p r o j octs nnd :1c t :fv :t:bic s th o.. t 
, :ould 1:: r:r:)us c g r ·:, up JJ '.t rticip i'.:1 ti :). 
c:nc · i:1tc r :..: 8 t ~·'.'US S') 1 .. : rc,a t 0 , . .. 
· ,foc6bn :)r'. s .t D.t c d his y 1rt:, 'ti .Dor>rls,· -131 ~..:. is; · r· n. f nc · S t n t o 
?h1.t i' ::i r1~1 1.:n.s f :)cus c d. . up ,:m · · Sc crn t n r -.y o f tb c c: o uij_d _chni r r:1c .. :1 
:) '!' :_ '.'. 'Diz a ti 'JD :.lJ1d CX0 Cli:ti o n · c; f - '.Jf , j;ho r oc :, n t ·Sta te ot :~cti '.)D 
Or''.Jj c c,ts un d LC tiviti c s t N1 t c nnphi f;n J'u rid s, Wi:\l .. 0,0 fr.,O f JleSt 
\.;m ld b o ;·w fit b :1 th :->,JC L~:--1d its· .0 f .the TV Club uncJ cr t.h,c - dircc ti on 
s tud,i !its. '1)1w Rc s ;J Jt'l~dblo o f ~;r. ,L.1.cq11os ,. TLurp~riy .o. t 1 p.rn. 
J> :~ rty 1 s . t cn t ,' ttv(1 Dl•~_ t f:rn 9n wcsn-Tv • . 
! n ctuc1 cs: . t he · t; st·~ .. b llsfi.ic'n t ,) f o. . .. Or: thci 1~inc l ;J f - f 0ur, ro.9r0s ont.-
c ou r.1ci-l <Jf clubs .. i1 ' t3 ti:-1g ,'. .. ine .t r\,- p :) l :_tic :-1 1, u s;:-, c ct$ :H~ the 
!HJri'.'"lo,ic r; lJ ;;_ t ~) .or '- : .Il:L ze Vi:1rc C.Td 'will b t, Hi cl'1~~r.d F; 'P:..~y , 
S:)ci :-1 1 .functi ons ·; thff · os t o.blish- .. Ul:<Jubl5.c o.n, o.r1d John . Gcil~)i t, 
m011. t ':,f. un ~lu:n:rd. fund t ') . J)cir;o cr::it~ They will , dt:ic\xa.s the 
fi nt...'.:1'c e fµtur o pr Dj c cts ,.i :i.. th.~)U:b :o:,st i n!'id pr~:. scn t in ','lu cn c os :)f ti: Jl 
~o liciti ng- t i:.: ~· t u::cn t s ·e; dy :, r . CIO 1n · ;:.1u. n n '. ll1d rw t •!m .. ~.t l ):)litics. 
::: tudcnt C.JUncll; '...l ''1d t i-:5 .. r dly Q. }(c:11w t }·: 'l' r .. :; l ·J r :'.h d 1)0.vid 
r c vi rn·., :) f stu:<io n _t ltlw s r.,nd b y -L1vs. m. tcrd.c will r cpru s cn t the 
J t1 c Dbs ·::in ,' ,·/J r c s•) c c i.fi c · :-:.b8ut . .. L}dc· ) cnd c.nt V'.) t c r•s vi ews c)n the 
t h c . c.,l ·t1.r:.1i ::"un d, cit·cc t h, , · GIO. 
8ut i ,Clubs fu~10.~r '"':fsi:1e; rlClW i :1. "On ·T,.., c Sp :, t 11 v;i 11 be s e , n b y 
) r :.; ; r t) S8 • . Genc r ri l c r.:'.-~:::,,us the ·Studen t b od y in t ho c ci..f'e t o ri 1~ 
i rnprovci(111e:ts Huch :Ss r c j :=. v:tng t f1 '.;,ho re o. t c lcvi.si ·)n set · is t ) bo 
ourk:i.. p~ l '.) t · rrd .. 1-):t. be · p :Ys :.;ible 5 .. ns t o ll c d • 
. ~l :r cmcb ~ ~)lici. t ,'._ ti :.)'l :if th e 
sue cs s ful :: lur:,n i, h e :.:.:\:i. ::O d. 
J o. c ql,) s 0n c ::i -clue.eel th '. .~ t his 
nc.ri , wu s <)r c nizc c VJ :i:th tLl; 
ir.: t cJ1.ti ~m -:) f puttinL "rc s nonsibl · 
::-10{ i ·.:: r c pp mlS1b1 c o.r~· ic c::s." I. 
----~---·- ; 
,?JC DAJ':CE 131\?m TO PEF;SE{T DTX TEw 
LAHD JAZZ CONCBP.T AT G~!WAM I' T ·E 
. OCT02ER 26TH 
PJC ·, s dance b ~1n cl v:ill p r e n : .n t 
u . j nz~ concert nt G~r h~m · i bh 
: School Oc t :::,b c r 2q, Bud :;~uL1cy 
s 2 id Lc:l.c.y-. 
Tto orit E; rt nirn-:inc t v:ill fc .:·.turo 
~ b ~:1 rb crsl1;Jp qu :- .bto t C'>110.tstint:. 
ELECT ;' OX NO, L \ i\T I ONS DUE OCT. 2t 
:I:Lt~CTTQ;J DAY ID OCT. 31 
_____ ..........._.. ...... - .. ------------
- -- .. - . --- · - ~~--- .. "< . --
KILTm~ L • SAUFDERS TO ED / T TFlE 
~ .. ,-,,:,( A~' CE wvnv1v TF rs ''"'•'A IJ' 1.\ D i,:0 ·\ n .t!.. L.JI\ . ; , '·.. , .L:J . 1 • 
J( ilt:Jn L. ~;:' ff , ,~c r s , a. ·1'rc ~:hrn r..i.n 
busin ess student hus h c r.n nnmod 
c dl t or '. 1 f tho L :i rtL::in:d .Tuni .) r 
II 'f'-' C\\' S ') (l CC ·, II t hi~: C .J J:\c'.', C f S \"J (; , .. k l Y 
'JUb l ~. c :" ti on. 
- Suuridcrs hus , ~ud pre vl ~us 
J1C\l s ·;i_r:.po:r CX:H:ricm CC . :.i s ll Stnff 
rc ,)ortcr for the Portl: .nd 
Evhnln::::. ,:.xpro ss-. 11c s e rve d n s 
s t n t c cdi t ~r :J f . c~ r:r:' o sp 11:i L1..nc c 
t h is s UJ .) .. or, o.nd '. 1.s p· , (; LJ C '..._ tly 
· · ::i:rl ·Js od b-y t lio t nc'ws;Ju;Jcr as r.. 
c :J~Urnt:ist and c n,rr (;S (J.Y1d ;1 n t-c t-
l nr ;_;c·· 
The 1·: C.:Vl, ·fl.n e e )Jr{:; CS LlDJC'lt1C 
in t or•ostcd i n j,0.ur; '.t l l s m o.s 0. 
c a n rn r 1.1.11 d v1ou.l d 'like ox pori once 
in t h n t fi e ld to n otify t ho 
c d i t '.) r i m:,1::: di c t c ly. 
----............ __ .... _ ....... -....... - ·----
